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Chapter One
The Emperor Penguin Died En Route
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Ravagingtheprenuptialhaul

OnceuponatimetherewasanAntarcticEmperorpenguinthatwas
mailedtoacoldplaceinWyomingcalledLittleAmerica.Thiscold
place was named Little America after Admiral Richard Byrd’s ice
shingled, circa 1933 Ross Shelf expedition camp down where the
Emperorpenguinsroamed,whichwashowsomeonegotthebrainy
ideatomailapenguintoWyominginthefirstplace.
TheEmperorpenguindiedenroute.Butthat’sallright.Itscar
casswaspreserved,notonicebutinglass,destinyconspiringwith
destination to make the bird a fun curio for the Ross Shelf’s foster
child, the Little America haven for travelers bested by Big Daddy
America’s comprehensive sea to shimmer shining sea gluttony in
Wyoming’ssouthwesterndesert.
Plants, weather, funereal customs etc. have regions to which
they are specifically native, or such is the pedagogical idea.
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Nevertheless,thesummermonsoonsthatnourishIndiaaregenerat
ed by the planetary heat engine in Africa, and the ash that was
wiped up, as dust, off a Victorian sideboard in Kansas City on
September2,1883,haditssourceintheAugust27,1883,eruptionof
KrakatoaintheDutchEastIndies;andthatishowtheconclusionis
very scientifically drawn (with much supporting data, of course)
that“indigenous”isamisnomer.200millionyearsagoalltheworld
was one stage called Pangaea, which grew weary of its neighbors
(or lack thereof), migrated and became multiple continents. Is not
oneoftheinitialarchaeologicalrecordsofHomotypicalistheimprint
of a foot at Olduvai Gorge. Why? Because it wanted to get to the
other side. Homo typicalis has always been a migrant worker. And
when it stopped migrating was when former migrators inhabited
thelanditwanted.AtwhichtimeHomotypicalisbecameaninvader,
whereas Homo atypicalis threw a big party and married into the
family. What this goes to prove is Human is not indigenous to
anywhere and, following after the example of rocks that Ice Age
glaciersmovedhundredsofkilometers,shouldbeclassifiedErratic.
ForHumantobeotherthanErraticindicates,ifnotanaberration,a
dramatic shift in consciousness, which is in itself another exempli
gratiaoftheinclinationtochange.
SymbolsofHumanshouldnotbeastrologicallyorsexuallysub
classifiedbutshouldbe,universally,thesignofthemovingvan.
See the world. Plant spores do it. Butterflies and salmon do it.
Canadian Snowbirds sun featherless limbs on the Gulf of Mexico.
Via satellite, raft, horse and buggy, automobile, train, boat, bike,
balloon,orafullyrestored1949HarleyDavidson45CI,byland,by
water, byairmail,and militaryservice,the instinctive urge to trip
the globe fantastic transpollinates culturally, and otherwise,
whetherpuristorprejudicelikesitornot.PhoneandTVrecapitu
late, to the global minority who possess them, the One World
message of Pangaea that migration did not dispel but confirmed
withbroaderhorizons.
EvenMotherEarthlikestotravel.Onceayearsheloopdeloops
theSun.
Shifting landmasses cause earthquakes all so a clump of sage
brush—yea, eventually San Francisco Bay—be supplied a new
neighbor,andariverorstreamispermittedanoccasionalchangeof
beds. Technically, these earthshifting occurrences are a natural
outcomeofpressureandthemeansofreleasingtension.Naturally
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then, to alleviate a long buildup of what could be thus termed as
motivation, Faith had the final option of standing still and volcan
icallyeruptingoreffectingamove.
Or maybe she didn’t do anything. Maybe the world was hap
pening to her when she’d strolled into her future inlaw’s dining
roomthatMondaymorningtotriponalacenoosethefamilydog
hadmadeofhertrousseau,collidewiththetreacherousedgeofthe
“picture window” dining table (hammered copper embracing cut
glass,morethanonegameofeyespyguesswho’sfloweredundies
had disgraced a dinner guest), then rise, head bleeding (“piquant”
washowtheinteriordesignerhaddescribedtheassailant)anddrop
thefirstpieceofweddingsilverintoherbag.Withoutforethought,
the compulsion so strong she was helpless to stop and consider
either the motivations or possible consequences of her actions, she
circled the dining table, transferring into her sole possession the
sterling weight of fashion’s creamiest designer conscious cutlery,
asparagus servers, sardine and ice cream forks, teaspoons and
cucumberandbutterpicks.
Allthewhile,visionsofoutlawsdancedattheendofaropein
herhead,macabretouristinterestphotosshe’doncebeentreatedto
asjustdessertsvisualappetizeratasteakrestaurantsomewherein
Texas,theFriendshipState.Theoutlawsaswellhadbeentryingto
escapesomething,hadn’tthey?sheconsidered.
Nordidtheravagingoftheprenuptialhaulendthere.Thecon
gratulatory promise of holy wedlock gathered in dazzling display,
weighing down the sideboard and shelves of a massive hutch,
stacked on card tables brought in to catch gleaming overflow,
relinquished its pride to her like a tooeffective golden hen. The
groom’sfamilyplayinghosttotheblessedevent,sevenoftheeight
travelingbagswhichshe’dbeenpresenteduponherarrivalseveral
days earlier soon jingleclunkclankjangled the tune of all good
returns.Secondsthereafter,ablushingpinkleathergolfbag(6way
full length fur dividers, 5 zippered pockets including full length
apparel pocket and roomy ball pocket) emptied of its clubs (gift
from her future fatherinlaw, owner of a pro golf shop) proved a
handy receptacle for the twentysix place settings of platinum
rimmed china courteously produced by a cornucopia of a bridal
registry.
ShedebatedovertheOsirisandIsispewterchalices.Whatshe’d
hadinmindwasthefineOsiriscrystalglasswarecollection,stems
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intendedtorecallheathencolumnsadornedwithlotusflowers,not
ritual ware which when held upright symbolized the open womb,
readytoreceive;wheninverted,spokeofbirthandrealization.
Justaswell.CrystalwouldhavecrushedtosandundertheZoji
rushiRiceCooker.
Thehousewasempty.Withnounnecessaryhystericalprotests
tohinderpilgrim’sprogress,Faithloadedthebagsinhercar.Down
a steep hill to the left, Mrs. Hodges’ chlorinated, bright blue pool,
one of the smallest humanmade bodies of water in the world,
glittered happily, favorably impressed with its pine wood deck
upon which no one lingered though two iced drinks rested on a
tableshadedbyasunny,yellowandwhitestripedumbrella.
Mrs. Hodges, a friend to the Harms, bobbed up from a breast
crawl to witness Faith’s theft but not wearing her glasses she was
nonethewiser.
“Theygavemethesebags.Theywantedmetodothis,toleave.”
Asfortheneighborontheright,ifthekitchenwindowhadeyes,
the dermatosciophobic, tightlipped silence of the ever drawn
curtainswasn’tsaying.
Faith,bloodstilldrippingpastherlefteyeandbynowcomplete
ly paranoid, pushed her Ferrari to the top of the mountainous
driveway,droppingthenegligeeshe’dusedasbandaid.Ablightof
conscience seemingly under way, she climbed in and rolled silent
wheelsdownthedriveofthehousewhich,totheunskilledeye,was
indistinguishablefromanyothersuburbanfortressonthestreet.
Before she is gone, a mention should be made of the backyard
anditsswingset,bothlongunused,noteventhegreenforputting
practice. The house that occupied 3636 Locust Court, though its
facade advertised a three or four bedroom nuclear family chain
reactor, had, yes, four bedrooms, but also eight bathrooms, living
room, den, study, game room, kitchen, dining room, breakfast
room,exerciseroom,sauna,andmaid’squartersallcrammedona
pencilwidth’stwoacresofprimerealestatewithinBirdie’sviewof
oneofthemorefamouscoursesinthegolfingworld.Thatnarrow
two acres of real estate had meant that with each addition to the
house, Mrs. Harm aggrandizing, the rear became further and
further removed from its suburban middleclass front, and still it
nowhereapproachedtheforlornswingsetwhereMarshallHarm’s
tennis shoes once shaved the earth bald, which is where the dis
placedandtorntrousseauofhisbloodybridetobewouldlaterbe
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foundburied.Thisisonlymentionedinordertobringupagainthe
existenceofthefamilydog,afetchingdachshund,andnotbecause
it would later, tail wagging, uncover a white negligee dotted with
blood that it was in the process of burying even as Faith slipped
silently away down the driveway. No, this is mentioned because
those who aren’t interested in neighborly suspicions of homicide
will certainly be animal lovers and desire that the generally unap
preciatedfamilypetfindagoodhomeintheend.
Let’s terminate, here and now, the fear that a homicide or four
may find its way into the plot. There are enough heinous crimes
committed, in fact and fiction, without Marshall Harm, his fiancée
Faith Hazy, or any with whom they will be closely acquainted
drawinga blood bank nickel’s worth of someone else’s plasmafor
sakeofavengingAbel,ortoprovideCaincompanyinhisexile.Not
everyoneactsoutthemurderintheirheart.Butlet’snotunderesti
mate Faith’s ability to frog leap minor legalities qualifying what
rates a good scream. As a runnerup to outandout premeditated
murder,thecrimeofthehereundifferentiatedoutcast,thesenseof
histreasonagainstthestatusquo,claimsitsfairshareofindignant
howling recompense, and Faith was doing a good job to make
certain a number of households would be screaming down god’s
vengeancewhenthatafternoon’sfactswerehad.
Faith’s predilection for bulldozing sacred totems, combined
withnosardonicacceptanceofthelesssanitarysideofwhatmirrors
often had to offer (in short, the truth) had made life in Valentine,
Georgiadifficultforher.
WhichleadsustowonderwhatwasherattractiontoMarshall
Harminthefirstplace.
Never mind. It’s more important to get to the subject of Valen
tine’strains.
Bypassed the privilege of accommodating the seceding South’s
CivilWarcapital(that’s“GreatWaroftheConfederacy”tothegirl
intheDixieChicksilverglittertopandherbeauinhis“GotBalls?”
Cannon&BattleFlagcap,$7.95ontheinternet,freewoodennickel
with each purchase), for all its fascination and preoccupation with
gold, the gardenstrewn belle had succeeded in becoming, by
statisticalrevelations(atsomepointintime,whenbeingirrelevant)
the venereal disease capital of North and South, East and West.
How to deal? The Daughters of the Confederacy, knowledge
deficient as to how to soothe over the sores, resorted to Dark Age
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tacticspopularduringthebubonicplague’sreignandwiththeaid
oftheChamberofCommerceanointedthestinkwith(ifnotposies)
magnoliabouquetsandazaleagarlands.
Whenindoubt,sendflowers.
ThishasnothingtodowithValentine’strainsexceptforthefact
thattheDaughtersoftheConfederacyweren’tresponsibleforthat
problem.NotthattheywereresponsibleforthehighSTDrate.They
weren’t responsible for the Tuskegee Syphilis experiments either.
Politeignorancecan’tbeblamedforanything,notunlessyou’reone
of those beings (“Foul tempered,” Mrs. Harm would shiver in
protestofsuchilk)whodamnthatbrandofCorporateSavingGrace
asPride,PrejudiceandaBlindEye.
Therewasagreatercomparisonbetweentheviletrainsituation
and Wild West wagons protectively rounding themselves up to
fend off American Indian rights than might be first, facetiously,
considered. If no one could enter the circle, by that same token
neither could anyone escape, which meant that downtown Valen
tine was, often times, entirely disconnected from the remainder of
theworld,andevenitshospitalsunabletoexportorreceiveanyof
thoseinsufficientlywoundeduntodeath.
What this has to do with anything at all is it stands as a meta
phor for Faith’s terrified avoidance of Valentine for several years.
For which reason she had not, until the previous few days, ever
viewedMarshallHarminhisnaturalhabitatgodblesshisimpove
rishedsoul.
Faith no longer lived in Valentine but her genuine allergic re
sponse showed she was ruled by what had transpired during her
postformative, postWonder Bread years there, Descartian mind
bodysplittossedaside.
Now, the Wonder Bread thing may seem like nothing, but to a
prepubescent transplant reared on red, yellow and blue balloon
polkadotted packages stuffed with cellulose filler, it was true
tragedy that the Georgia grocery stores eschewed Wonder’s
adlicious light as air calories for some daddy’s Shirley Temple
styled Sunbeam lass gobbling carbohydrate and fat on every loaf.
Seemed everywhere she looked there was another jailbait beauty
contestant.Also,themovehadensuredcompleteisolationfromrich
relatives,andifeatingdeviledeggsatfamilyreunionswasrequisite
togettingone’snameinawill,Valentine’sjealoustrainsmeantlife
wasthereonreluctant,nomatterhowmanyrelativesdiddemise,to
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materialize a comfy trust fund more prodigious than a few birth
dayribboned, bubbly CocaCola shares, an Atlanta old family
staple Faith’s San Diego greataunt had blessed her with, saying,
“When in Rome, do as the Romans do.” One supposes this was
intendedtoteachFaithsomething.
Nothing to be sneezed at. Not the conformity motto, but the
CocaColashares.
Why,afterall,MarshallHarm?Whatwastheattraction?Nothis
moneyifhe’dcarefullyhiddenthefacthehadany.(“Surprise!”)
Salmonbuckingcurrenttoreturntotheplaceoftheirspawning,
FaithwasthecurrentandMarshallthesalmoneagertofertilize.But
that was Marshall’s excuse for towing Faith back to Valentine.
ExcusesforFaith’sgoing,whenignored,wouldgivewaytotheold
adagethatthehumantrailalwayscirculatesbacktoGroundZeroin
personalapocalypses.
Fish were now also why Faith Hazy was silent sailing the
Harms’ driveway, past the magnolias, the camellias, azaleas, past
the white AfricanAmerican iron stable boy poised to take your
horse’s reins, past the bird house camouflaged mail box, into the
streetwithoutlookingbothwaysuntilshewasablockaway,near
thegradeschoolgrounds,beforeshecrankedthecar.
Intelligent forces of nature may accept a thimble’s worth of
blame.Thegeneralhubrisofcivilizationoccasionallywarrantedthe
sky, winds, rocks, water and relations pulling a trick or two for a
laugh, maybe even to try to knock a couple quarters’ sense in an
occasionalbrainthathadleftitsbackdooropenandwasjustasking
foritasfarastheycouldfigure.Ifatornadocameblowingthrough
anddepositedFaithoutinleftfieldwithoutamap,sheoughtnotto
have had so many flat surfaces lying around that the wind could
catchandhavetheirwaywith.
Faithhadbeenstruckhardenoughthathermindwouldbeas
sessing damages for a while. The internal insurance adjuster,
however, was already on his way with pen, no pencil, because his
mindwasmadeup.SomethingFaithwasn’tawareofyet,thoughit
seemed she had an intuition, considering her recent theft. But, no,
she didn’t have any capital “P” Plan; Faith was still in shock and
deepdenial,andhadnoplanatallexceptthatagoodnumberofher
cells still believed they were on her way to a lunch date with
southern born and bred Marshall Harm, who had given her the
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Ferrari as a wedding present. (“Surprise! Didn’t know I was quasi
kindofrich,didya!”)
The internal insurance adjuster would tell Faith that she may
have paid extravagantly for the tailoring but she was wearing no
clothes.
Faithwouldreply,“That’simmaterial.”
The way people listened/didn’t listen to others and themselves
aroundthere,“NeverMind”wasapopularmiddlename.
Nevermindalsohowshelovedtheleathersmellofthenewold
1967 330 GT 2+2 Ferrari; loved to open its hood and gaze with
dotingeyesonmechanicsshedidn’tunderstandbutwhichmadeit
runandwerethereforeendearing(justlikeone’sownheartis,well,
one’sowntrueendearingticktockheart);lovedtositandtalkwith
hercar(allofthreedayshersandeagertobetestedsotopleaseits
masterwithhighroadperformance);wouldhavealmost(notquite)
liked to move into her car to sleep there, eat there—Faith would
certainlynotwedforsakeofanItalianautomobile,wouldshe?Her
subconscious waitingforher to recognize thisfact, that she would
notmarryforsakeofaposhauto,hadtakenheroutofherwayto
strandheratFifteenthStreetinthelunchhourtangleoftrafficand
conflictingtrainschedules.“Think,”itsaid,“Think!”ButFaithhad
for pleasant company her beautiful car, its pretty knobs and
gadgets,thetachometer,oilgauge,thetalkbackburglaralarm…
Valentine’s best radio spat at her a bevy of soft rock Top Ten
from a calendar year that decayed even while on a gas station’s
wall.“Think,think!”hersubconsciousbegged.Whichshedid.Grief
stricken, angst ridden, innocently bored, and filled with obligation
totheverythresholdofterror.
Her thoughts were swirling eddies. They were tornadoes.
Maybethefamilydogknewthatforeveryweddingthereshouldbe
agoodstory,whichwaswhyittrippedher.
Weddings occur with the frequency of births and deaths (di
vorce abetting). They are a multimillion, maybe even a billion
dollarindustry(certainly,divorceabetting).Inspirationalforsome,
sentimentally adored by others (double ring ceremony, give the
mothersaflower),thoughtheyberedhotcoalsfundingtheflames
offuturefamilialinsecurityheapedonthehopefulheadsofmatri
monial march inebriated singles, there are a number of dryeyed
individuals who would prefer not to be invited to weddings, or
read about them, are either bored or frightened by them, even see
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them as infantile regressions. These persons are perhaps hoping
Faith will escape the impending nuptial knot tout suite and the
story get on with it so they’ll not have to hear any more about
weddings. A war, la peste, international intrigue, drug bust, just
plainmusingsintepidbathwater—anythingbutthemostmundane
andexceptionalunificationoftwosoulsinweddedblissforaslong
astheybothshalllive.



Thetrumpingoftablenumberfour

Gettingbacktosymbolism.
Chance Hope (one can blame her adoptive mother’s in general
dysfunctionforthatconglomeratetravesty)understoodsymbolism.
She’d read a great deal about it on her own while studying at
Valentine College for her psychology degree, where she’d been
insteadtaughtstatistics.Herundergraduatedassumptionhadbeen
thatabluebachelor’scapanddiplomawouldendtheglutofbinary
information, a day awaited with no small irritation. In her heart
she’dknownthatovertherainbow,whereresidealltruepsycholo
gy Masters, she would be initiated into the psychedelic allegorical
paradeofthesocalledcollectiveunconscious,andlifewouldnever
pass her by again as she’d be mainlining Spiritus Mundi. But
numbersareaneasyfeatherandherinstructorscontinuedtoignore
the spiritual drought for relentless percentages relayed, related,
wellbeingamaterialprovidence,emotionsachemicalequationnot
specificallyonlybut,moreimportantly,ultimately.
Adegreeinchemistryormathematicswouldsuffice.
“Beer,”thecustomeratTableNumberFourordered.That’sbe
cause, for better or worse, one’s ills wanting succor, the panacea
rivaltotheassuagementofanypsychologywhatsoever,willbeand
everis…”Beer!”
Pizza by Candlelight had closed its blackpainted glass doors
twice, been sold, vaguely remodeled (the carpet was cleaned),
reopened again under the name of Milo’s Pizza Emporium, then
underwent another appellative revision back to its prior Pizza by
Candlelight when the public’s suspicion—though they had no
reason to fear—of even a modest change toward a more palatable
establishment demanded undermining. Red and white checkered
tablecloths, red vinyl cushioned chairs, black scroll ironwork, and
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red globe candles wrapped in plastic fishnet were the selling
trademarkswhen it wasyoungand innocent and the hottest thing
intownwereitsthreeflaminggassidewalktorches.Nevertamper
withsuccess;therestaurantheldalemmingstakeadiveattraction
for even those who knew better. The cracker box, fake stucco
slatheredbuildingdrewasteadystreamofcurious,newcustomers
who never returned, that supplemented the regulars who felt at
homewiththeconsistentlypoorservice.
When religion bastes itself in politics and psyche is a sonarless
brain bat beating its wings against the bars of preprogrammed
chemical and neuropathologies, no one is eager to plumb the
dastardlyfortyleaguesdeepwherepoeticspelunkerswadeinwhat
isconsideredbythemassesaslittlemorethanminddrool.Atleast
one school of socalled higher education was no exception. Still,
therewasacademiatopay,andthecostlyexpensesofherdetermi
nationtokeepbreathingin,out,in,out.
NoneofwhichaddresseswhyChancehappenedtobewaitress
ing at Pizza by Candlelight, maybe because so much of life just
plainhappens,likeexhalingthatfirstscreamofconfusioncomesof
justhappeningtobebornintothisslaphappyworld.AndChance’s
schoolloanandheralmostquittingschool(halfofherwaswaiting
forittohappenthatshequitschoolwhiletheotherhalfwaswaiting
for her to happen to continue) intimated she would be working at
PizzabyCandlelightforalongtimetocome.
“Beer!”andmore“Beer!”foreverandever,amen.
“I’llbethere,”Chanceyelledfromherstanceonachaironthe
squatbandstand.
“What’s your fucking problem?” the thirsty customer yelled.
“Don’tyouliketips?”Whichwastipenoughthatshewouldn’tbe
gettingone.
Theshowwastheconflictandcooperationoftwosoulsmeeting
in the youhaditcoming dance of karmic comic drama where no
one wins who doesn’t lose themselves in the fulsome void. That
neitherwitnessesnorparticipantshadacluedoesn’tdisqualifyitas
acosmicproduction.
Inselfdefenseclasseswomenyankimaginaryballs,breakknee
caps, elbow chinsand poke out eyes. Tae Kwon Do, Karate, Taido
Karate,Judo,HapKiDo,KumDo,KiKongDoBup,ChaRyuckSul,
Jujitsu, Shih Tzu (no, that’s a dog)—a quick glance through the
Yellow Pages informs as to the economic viability of teaching one
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how to stay alive, all essential refinements on kicking, crying,
screamingandrunning,andChancewasnotwithoutexperiencein
the art of survival. She was confident in her ability to handle a
fermentaddled redneck. But the tune scratched out by a roving
rodent’sclaws,howeverfamiliar(theyallsoundalike,don’tthey),
wasinspiringenoughthatthiswasthereasonshestoodonachair,
onthesquatbandstand,whilegingerly,butohsobravely,attempt
ingtopinpointthesourcebeforeitwentforacustomer’santipasto.
Thinkingaloudsoundwouldscarethecreaturebackintoitsholein
the wall, with every ounce of strength she could muster Chance
pickedalargeblackampaninchoffthefloor,anddroppedit.
“Whatdoyouthinkyou’redoingwithmyamp?”
A musician. Guitar case battlescarred with road stickers. Just
herluck.
Chancehatedmusicians.Shehateditthattherestauranthadlive
musiceverynight.
“Leakintheroof,”quickthinkingChancereplied.Shepointed
toalongsolvedstainonthelowacoustictileceiling.“Didn’twant
anyonegettingelectrocuted.”
“Oh.Ok.Thedrummercansitthere.”
OnereasonwhyChancehatedmusicians.Shenevercouldtellif
theywerejoking.
“Outta my way.” Chance was dismissed, the musician calling
out,“Millie,yousetuphere!”asheliftedtheamptomoveit,“Oh
Christ!”
“Oh my god, I didn’t mean to do it,” Chance breathed after a
moment’sstrugglingrecognition.
NoWickedWitchoftheEast.“It’sababychipmunk,”themusi
cian identified the animal, flattened good as any road kill, its tail
still twitching (which demonstrates the persistence and nottobe
avoidedgritofthekarmichappening).
“Ididn’tseeitdownthere…”
“Get me a dust pan, will ya?” the musician said, but Chance
wasn’tlistening.
Thedoorhadopened.
Blinded by the light, the waitron’s hands reached to shield her
eyes from the parking lot’s concreteenhanced, noonday brilliant
reflectionofthesunthathadblownFaithonsolarwindsinthrough
the front entrance. Like the tambourine of an organ grinder’s
monkey,herbagjinglejangledwitheachstepshetook.
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Speaking of signs—and if the subject hasn’t come up yet then
now’s the time—the bright light that had stabbed Chance’s eyes
shouldhavebeenasigntoherinthewaythatdreamscanlobsigns
atyou,neonbigand20,000candlesbright.Thekindofsignthatlets
youknowtowatchforwhatfollowsinitsshadow.Butbythetime
you’re struck by such a sign it’s too late to fend it off at the pass.
Thedamageisalreadydone,fatecommencing.
“I’m sorry, I didn’t mean to do it, really, it wasn’t my fault,”
Chance pled in defense, Faith approaching. “It wasn’t my fault, I
swear.”Andthenasecondtime,“Oh,mygod…”
Her fault for what? What had this waitron ever done to her,
Faithwondereddreamily,andiftherewasroomunderthebedfor
hertointegratethatinformationintoheruniverse.
Thedustpan?
“Nevermind,I’lltakecareofit,”themusiciansaid.
Asoutthedoorhewentinsearchofadumpster,Dolanhadsaid
afewotherthingsaswellthatwentunnoticed.Hetookagoodlong
look at Faith wondering if he’d seen her before, then deciding
probably and forget it (Faith having spied and mumbling some
thingabouthowthechipmunkcoulduseashotofhelium)hehad
takenhisjacket,drapeditoverthewoman’sshoulders,andwalked
on,thoughhedidlookbacktwice.
Soitgoeswiththemajorityofacquaintancesmadeonthetripof
a lifetime. They disappear off the boat, or, if still on it, get swal
lowedbyabuffet,nottoemergeagainuntilanicebergburpsthem
outofthediningroom.
Now for a description of Faith Hazy’s appearance which has
beenlargelyignoredbecauseithasn’tbeenofanysignificanceupto
thispoint,exceptforthebloodiedweltonherforehead.
Faith’sblondcrowningglorywasbleachedblonderandpouffed
to fill a chemically glossed crust. About her neck was a simple
strandofpearls.Onherhandwasadiamond.Onherfeet,apairof
yellow, patent leather slingbacks. On her shoulders was the musi
cian’s beaded blue jean jacket. Had Faith been wearing anything
else but her tattoos, the belly button pull, and the sunglasses
shadinghereyes,Chancemightnothaverecognizedher.Andstill,
despite the tattoos, despite the tothewire wrestling match of
suburbia with pop subculture, Faith advertised a highprice
promissorynoteforwhichtheCommonFattenedWolfwouldhave
to put up its cigarettes and do some major huffing and puffing
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beforetherewaswhitemeatforbreakfast.Rightstowhistle,extra.
Old goats robed in senator’s clothes accepted for consideration if
accompanied by doctor’s certificate of ailing health. Such is the
power of a pair of yellow, patent leather Ferragamo slingbacks.
Dressedinakillerpairofshoes,onemaybebuttnakedbutnever
outofstyle.
“Whathappenedtoyourclothes?”wouldhavebeenasensible
enoughquestion.Asitwas,eyesrovingfrantic,handsgraspingthe
air for meaning, “Wawa,” was all Chance’s now constricted vocal
chordscouldmuster.
Glancing down, with no trace of embarrassment Venus ex
plained all with a pert, “Oh, silly me”, swept a red and white
checkeredtableclothoffanearbytableandtieditsarongstyleabout
her hips while racking her brain for the name that went with an
increasingly familiar face. “Donna. Cinda. Cindy. No, Chance. Oh,
Chance!Imaginemeetingyouhere!”Graspingadeadfriendshipby
the elbow, Faith steered it away from the door toward the back of
therestaurant.
Chance saw the welt. “Oh, god, you’ve had a wreck. Lie down
whileIcallanambulance.”
“Ididnothaveawreck.Now,listen,Ididn’tseeMarshall’scar
so I parked my Ferrari in the woods behind the golf course and
came up the back way. Marshall’s supposed to meet me for lunch
and I don’t know what I’ll do if he shows up now and ruins the
surprise.”Shepattedherhair.
“Butyourhead…”
“Howdoyoulikeit?ProductofProjectE.I’dsayyououghtto
try them some time but then you don’t have Marshall’s mother
payingfortheprivilege.”
“Yourhair.That’syoursurprise,”Chancesaid,disbelieving,as
much worried about the sacred silence that had fallen over the
restaurant as she was not surprised by her worthless degree in
psychologyfailingherinthefaceofanapparentpsychicmeltdown.
“Ohno.Thatwasyesterday,anditwasasurpriseforme.Mar
shall’s already seen and of course he thinks it’s fabulous. I can’t
remember right now what Marshall’s surprise is supposed to be,
but I know he has one coming. Tell you what, why don’t you go
findatable,oh,youhaveanametagon,you’retheslavelabor,so,
hmmm, well, go find a table anyway, never mind what manage
ment has to say, I’ll pay them for you, and we can chat about old
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times,justassoonasI’vemadeaphonecallandtakenapee,”and
with a flutter flounce of pale pink fingernails materializing a cell
phone,Faithwasofftotherestroom.
Two deep breaths and Chance faced the restaurant’s few cus
tomers.Shegrimaced,expectingsheknewnotwhat.
“Questions?”sheasked,notquiteabletoturnherfrownupside
down.
“Beer,”saidTableNumberFour,predictably.
“Checkplease,”saidTableNumberThree.
Fleeing the restroom, Table Number Six disappeared out the
frontdoor.
While preparing check and beer and canceling Table Number
Six’s order, Chance glanced repeatedly at the restroom door. The
thoughthadoccurredtoher,yes,tophonethepolicebutonlyoutof
someregurgitatedspiteasallofherpreviousexperiencewithFaith
comprehended that would be a bad judgment call. There are
friendshipsthatcomeincansforwhichyounevercanseemtofind
thecanopener.Therearefriendshipsliketheteathatkeepsitselfon
displayonthekitchenshelfbecauseitlikesitsnicepackagelending
an air of hospitality to the surroundings, but ducks behind the
coffee when it hears water boiling. There are friendships that
casually evaporate in time’s shot glass until all that remains is a
finalmemorialwhiffofcongenialspiritasthatgeniifliesoff,tickled
by someone else’s lantern rubbing,  your three wishes happily
spent. Then there are friendships that upon crashing leave such a
smearofoilandgasintheirwakethatafterwipingoutonceonthe
scenicroute’sresidualsothercarstakethehighway.Oneguessasto
whichoftheserelationshipsChanceandFaithhadenjoyed,though
Faith seemed to carry no grievances, yea, scarcely any memory of
Chanceatall;whichChancewaswonderingifsheshouldbesullen
about, theidea that no matter how curled by thefacts of life Faith
hadbeensincetheirlastmeeting,Chancewouldhavebeenresigned
tooccupyalittle,neatlytrimmedneurologicalgravemarked“Dead
File”. Not that she wanted to roll the rock away with a sunrise
serviceattendedbymysteriouschickennestraidingbunnies.
“Awaitress,huh.”
Amazingwhatagoodpeecandoforyou.Chanceturnedtosee
Faith, toilet paper trailingfrom her head wound, flick aredfirefly
off her cigarette into the twilight zone. “Gee, who would have
thunkit,youendingupawaitress,andnotevenacocktailonewho
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getstowearhighheels,darksheerstockingsandthismonth’smail
orderlingerie special,” sweet as Christmas pearsdeliveredinJuly.
“That’s all right, it’s not like what is bears any resemblance to
futures I projected for myself either. I believe it was you who
eventually clued me into potentials when you said the one thing I
really knew how to do was talk on the telephone,” which was the
oneskillFaithfeltshehadtosell,forwhichreasonithadbeentwo
weekssinceshewasfiredfromherbriefjobasatelephonesolicitor,
which was her second real job, cash passing over not under the
tableandintoherfuturelesssocialsecurity.Shehadbeenfiredfrom
her previous job as well, as a receptionist, because she lacked
severalvitalqualitieswhichwerelaterdefinedbytheemployment
agencyasthese:(1)appropriateclothingand(2)bubbles.Yes,those
tingly, tickly leftovers from a pink pastel bathtub that scrubadub
the ring around the tub for you even while sailboat is bumping
knees, breasts operating as volcanocapped islands, yellow rubber
ducky nesting in the potpourri. Bubbles that tended to pop when
grated against stereotype and a forty hour workweek. “But talk
aboutbustinggrandillusions!Youmustreallybehurting.”
Chancemighthaveunderstoodthatshehadnotmadeofherself
whatsomemightexpectfromayoungwomanwithalltheadvan
tages of a republican capitalistic society, women’s suffrage, civil
rightsandaverydemocraticsize8Bwidthfoot,butshecouldably
defendherrighttofallshort,evenflatonherface.
Afailedrelationship,Faithisjustanothercustomer.“Fuckoff,”
Chancesaid,pushingpastFaithwithabluntbodyblockofacork
linedshield.
Faithfollowed.“YouweregoingtobebestbudswithCarlJung
inthehistorybooks.Apsychologistorsocialworksuperhero.”
“Thatso?”
“What’s funny is I bet despite your hatred of this place you’re
the very model of a conscientious worker, never late, responsibly
filling salt and pepper shakers, daily cleaning the ketchup bottle
capswhennooneelsewilldoit.Andyouwonderwhyyoumake
notips.Well,I’lltellyouwhyyoumakenotips.It’sbecauseyouact
likeanattackdogtrainerholdingcontemptuous,renegadebeastsat
baywithanelectricprod.AndIdon’tmeanjustyourbossbutyour
customers.Andthisiswhenyou’reinagoodmood.AmIright?”
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Chancetriedtorememberforwhatshefeltshehadtoapologize
to Faith when she caught that first glimpse of her tripping in the
door.
“Flash number two. It also hurts your tips when you think all
your customers are alcoholics and refuse to serve them, saying
you’re not going to be enmeshed into an enabler role. Am I right?
Am I right? Tell me, am I right?” Faith encouraged response from
Table Number Four who had just finished ordering, “Beer, less
foam!”Hisfourthandlastbeverageoftheafternoon.
“Youknowit.She’saboutthelousiestdamnwaitressI’veever
met.”
“Now that we know what you’ve been up to, what about me?
Doyourememberwhenyouwantedtochangeyourname?”Faith
continued. “You know, when you were thirteen. I thought you
would, one day, get over it, not that I expected youto ever follow
through (which is why I’m not too surprised to see you here) and
becauseyournamewassuchaneasyjokeandIdidn’twanttoseeit
loosenitsexquisiteholdonyourshorthairs,inmyownselfishway
I encouraged you to accept what fate handed you, which it looks
like you’ve done only it turned out to be someone else’s life. Still,
Chance, I knew how you felt because I wouldn’t have minded
changing my name either but my dad said he didn’t want to
confuse the postal system. As it turns out, I’m finally getting my
way.Faith Hazy is on her way to being Faith Harm. I kind oflike
it.”Faithpitchedhervoicelowinsalutationofherprospectiveself.
“Hello,Ms.Harm,howyoudoing?”
“Lookslikeshe’sdoingjustfinetome,”quippedTableNumber
Fourwithabroadlecherousgrin.
“Yeah, well you weren’t asked, were you?” Chance and Faith
remarked,oncue,inunison.ButChancewaspullingherbestMary
Poppins voice of authority, you get in line now or it’s up to the
nurserywithyouwithoutanypie,allforTableNumberFour’sown
good. While, as for Faith, Table Number Four had no idea how
quicklyaninnocentreparteewithMs.Hazycouldturnonyou.
“And who is this Marshall Harm?” Chance asked, pretending
innocence. “Last Iknew, you were convincedyouwereanactress.
Noactingjobs,butyouwereanactress.”
“Nevermindthat.IjustwishIhadmorecontroloverthegross
shebang. Not a lot, I’m not asking for much. But the other day,
when I arrived to find Mrs. Harm had changed the wedding cake
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orderfromdecorativedovestoicedflowers,well,Iknowshesays
it’s more practical this way considering certain adaptations of the
aviandigestivesystemfortherequirementsofflight,andMarshall
didfinallycluemeinthatitdoesn’tmatterwhatIthink,butwhenit
comesdowntoit,whatIthinkishismotherhasbiggerboobsthanI
doandforthatreasonshe’salwaysgoingtogetherway.”
Withacrash,Faith’sbagescapedhergraspandstruckthefloor,
a cacophony of silver percussion. “Am I getting a pimple?” she
fondledherchin.
Chance stared. As did Table Number Four. “Listen,” Faith said
aftera pause, “I didn’t bring much cash with me,and besides, the
lasttimeIatehereIgotfoodpoisoningsocanwejustleave?”
“WhataboutMarshall?”
“He’s always so passiveaggressively late he’s used to my not
beingsomeplacebythetimehegetsthere.IlethimthinkI’mjust
passiveaggressivelyforgetful.”
Table Number Seven walking out the door, Chance picked up
thedimetipleftherbyTableNumberThreeand,sniffing,flungit
on the floor (Faith retrieved) as if this kind of insult had never
happenedbefore,whenithad,andnearlyeverydaywasrepeated,
dangerously toying with her selfesteem, her good will toward
mankind,andhercommitmenttoherjobwhichwasonlytheresult
of her responsible position as head waitron. Deep down inside,
neverminddelusionsofgloryorhowmuchshehatedservicework,
she’dneverthoughtshe’drisetothatpinnacleofaccomplishment.
“Faith,”shesaid,“I’msorrytohearyouhaveproblems,andI’d
lovetohelpifIcould…”
“I knew it! What do you think of chartreuse? Does it make a
personlooklikeawormwearingagreenappleorwhat?”
“What?”
“Your chartreuse maid of honor’s gown. I checked with the
dressmaker and she can slip you in for a fitting in about fifteen
minutes.Wecanmakeitifweleavenow.”Aswatchofslickgreen
material, the texture of a cheap nylon decorator’s pillow, had
materializedinFaith’shand.SheheldituptoChance’scheek.
“Whatareyoudoing?”ChanceslappedatFaith’shand.“Ihad
no idea you were even getting married until a few minutes ago,”
shelied.
The bridetobe was insistent. “Oh, come on, you had to have
known.Friendsknowthesethingsabouteachother,andSherry,my
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best friend (only because you weren’t around) up and quit on me
yesterdaysoIdon’thave amaidofhonoranymore.You’vegotto
doit.IknowitmakestheoldadageAlwaysabridesmaid,neverabride
abittoopersonal,andIadmitchartreusemakesyoulookdiseased,
itdoesnothingforyourcomplexion,”Faithrubbedtheclothupand
downChance’scheek,“butdoesn’titfeelgood?”
Chance cursed, glancing at the digital Moosehead clock above
thebar,notbecauseshewasconsideringFaith’soffer,butbecause,
as usual, the bartender had disappeared. Business would be slow
untilthreewhen,inthroughthemorefrequentlyopenedentrance,
with puffs of smoke and dulling sun illuminating sheets of dust
hungintheair,wouldappearthebarstoolregulars,menwithsoft
jobdescriptionswhomonecouldnotguesswhattheydidforwork
theirhoursbeingsoflexible,nordidtheyofferclues,butgossiped,
played video poker, and flirted with any female present, except
Chance, but especially the Daisy Mae bartender from the Florida
Keyswhohaddarkhairthatalwayslookedstrewnwithnegligent
remnantsofhay,whosefigurewassoftandflexibleasasolidblock
ofwoodbutworerevealingSpandex,dolphin’sskinsnug.Tshirts
cut away to reveal her ample doublebreastedness even before she
bentovertoliftanotherlongneckedBudfromthecooler,forsome
reason the bartender never had to complain about tips. Or her job
cramping her lifestyle. In these slow hours, she would putter
around the basement with the excuse of restocking, drug connec
tions made on her phone or making up with her boyfriend for
another black eye he’d given her or she’d given him, leaving
Chancetomanthetaps.
Sweating, Chance crawled under the bar. Her attempts to pro
duce a beer on tap were never successful. All that filled the glass
wasfoamandmorefoam.And,ofcourse,shecouldn’tjokeaboutit.
Maybeifthecustomerslikedher,perhaps,buttheydidn’t.
Faith irritably snatched the chilled glass from the waitron and
drewapictureperfectexampleofsudsafloatsheergoldenbrew.“If
you can’t live with chartreuse, we can dye the dress tonight, any
coloryouwant.Blackeven.Yousee?Idon’tcare.Whatever’llmake
youhappy,sweetie.Ionlywantwhat’sgoingtomakeyouhappy.”
Persuasion’sheavybarrageofartilleryfirefollowedChanceback
toTableNumberFour,Faith’sentreatiestoskillfullyscamperafter
heronhighheels,calling,“AsanextraincentiveI’lltossinthemaid
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of honor’s gift I was going to give Sherry. An all expenses paid
vacation,withme!”
“It’sabouttime,”saidTableNumberFour,amiddleagedman
withacoarsebeard.
Chancestared,disbelieving,atthedollarhe’dslidtotheedgeof
the table.He always kepta tab. So, this dollar, this full dollar was
intendedforher?Whatwasitaboutthewayhestaredattheceiling
that made the waitron feel she was being baited? Chance thought,
then thought again, almost reached out her hand, thought again,
then, finally, picked the greasy green dollar up. “Thanks for the
tip,”shemumbled,notentirelyconvincedastohergoodfortune.
“Howcomeyouneversmile?”TableNumberFourasked.
Chance gamely offered a dim approximation of a grin held for
allofonesecond.
“Of course,” Faith was saying, “if you think it’s too late to
changecolorsnow,I’vethoughtaboutthattoo,andMarshall,andif
thisleavesmeonlyonewayouttorectifythesituationandsaveus
allfrommorepyramidingmistakes,andsincetheHarmsarepaying
forallthis,theyevenpaidforyourmaidofhonorgownsinceyou
neversentacheckforit,whenallissaidanddoneifIdon’twantto
feellikeIowethemanythingsometimesitseemsthatonlygetting
ridoftheevidencewillsalvagemefromobligation.”
“Howcomeyounevermingle?”themansaidtoChance.“Why
don’t you sit down here and we’ll get to know each other a little
better.Givememymoney’sworth.”
Bingo,Faithtossedtheman’sbeerinhisface.
Andnothinghappened.
Imaginethat.
“Sit down,” the man less requested than ordered Chance. “I’ve
got a twenty here says you’ll sit down and pass a few friendly
minutes.” He placed the bill on the table. “No?” He swabbed his
beardandeyelashescleanoffoamonChance’sshirt.“I’llleaveitfor
youanyway.”
Whydidthisconnoteathreat?
“Shedoesn’twantyourfuckingmoney,asshole,”Faithsaid.
“Sureshedoes.She’sathief.”
Now, no one called C. Hope a thief, who lived in a perpetual
state of yes, emotional, but also financial depression, had no
benefits,nomedicalordentalinsurance(aswithmanyofherfellow
countrymen), had been reduced to a diet of canned beans (flatu
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lence producing, it didn’t help depression or frustration one bit),
who hadn’t worn a piece of clothing in years that hadn’t come off
the Salvation Army rack, drove a 1972 Chevy Impala with no
shocks,butdidhaveNoFaultcarinsuranceasshewaslawabiding.
“Iamnotathief,”sheprotested.
“Sureyouare.Youtookthatdollarbill,didn’tya?”
“Itwasmytip.”
“DidIsayitwasyourtip?”
SirensblaredandredlightsflashedonandoffinChance’sbrain,
awarningthatshe’dforabriefsecondconsideredwalkingoutwith
Faith, a knee jerk response on par with the curiously warm recep
tion a WWII Japanese prison camper might offer his former den
father, or vice versa, fifty years hence, any face from the past
become synonymous with cherished acquaintance as the world
becamemoreandmorepopulatedwithstrangers.
“Take it back.” Chance pulled the dollar bill out of her apron
pocket.“Idon’twantit.”
“I’mnottakingitback.You’restillathief.”
A bellow of rage, that began with a deceptive sopranic squeak,
was one last laxative’s rumbling tremor away from bursting out
Chance’slungsandunloadingitselfPompeiistyleontheman.The
balance of perceived inequities having reached avalanche propor
tions, he was about to own them all, though he didn’t even know
the dude who came in to get drunk every afternoon with his five
percent tipper, Master Charge parents, always ordered in grade
school Spanish and then kissyexclaimed to his blond bombshell
mother (demolition derby flak, dropped features pinned up) that
Chance was the dumbest bitch he’d ever seen because she always
repeated his fumbled order back to him in English. Chance had
thoughtshe’dgotothekitchentocooldownbuttheswingingdoor
had the effect of spinning her back out with ferocious purposeful
ness.Shewasemergingfromit,andalongwithhercameabillfor
every customer who rationalized stiffing her because of the slow
kitchen, those who were either so audacious or stupid they’d dare
toaskifthefoodwasanygood,whoblamedherforthebarpassing
cheapliquorinnamebrandbottles;thebillwasforjealouswomen
stealingfromtablestipsleftbydateswhostaredalittletoolongat
the waitron; for men with I’ll grind your bones to make my bread
eyeswhosaidwhatdidtheywantwiththepenniesshescrupulous
lyincludedintheirchangeandsaidshemustnotwantadecenttip
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ifshegavethemcoinsalongwithbills,andthosewhoaccusedher
ofnotwantingatipifshegavethemnocoinchange;andthosewho
madeagameoftryingtowalkoutontheirtab;thebillwasforall
attempts to keep a sense of human dignity in the face of young
semiprofessionals who bleached their white collars whiter with
authorityandcontemptforthelowerthanlowwhomuststoopto
waitonthem.
Andthat’snotall,folks!No,notbyalongshot!Willtakesome
sawingtogettothebonewhenthisisjustapapercutonChance’s
big thumb’s down on unnatural “betters” who determinedly
crushed ant workers returning to their hill, sadistic, giggling glee
geewasn’titgreattheyhadnosoulssoonecouldpartakeinalittle
malicious, guiltless—”God shuuure knew how to arrange a un
iversewhenheputmeatthetopofthefoodchain!”—fun?
Little did Table Number Four know Chance came partnered
withcenturiesofrageovercolonialistpolicyandpropaganda.
But Faith knew and Faith was in the meanwhile producing a
traveler’s check from somewhere,anywhere, maybe from her hair,
hernonexistentcleavage,herangelwings,scribblingonit,ringing
opentheregister,slippingthecheckin,andtrouncingbackoverto
TableNumberFourtwostepsaheadofChance.
As was mentioned earlier, Faith had a way of exuding class.
Placingahundreddollarbillonthetable,shehockedagoodhunk
of saliva on the twenty. “My friend doesn’t need or want your
money, asshole,” she said, pulling herself up to her full five feet
eleveninchesworthofheight.
Centuriesofhatedserviceworkwasabouttounloaditselfonthe
man.Thenheopenedhiswallet,andthinkinghimselfclever,placed
afivehundreddollarbilldownbesideFaith’sonehundred,likethis
was a game of poker and he heehaw had all the cards, don’t ya
know.“Topthat,”hesaid.
Chance picked up the six hundred and twentyone dollars and
walkedout.



Chancebecomesathief

ItmaysaysomethingaboutChancethatherfirstthought,once
outsidetherestaurant,wastoblockthefrontdoor(shouldn’tbeany
call to explain why) with her Chevy Impala (Faith, parenthetically
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lookingatherwatch—notagoldRolexbutaClockexwithabroken
band,kepttuckedinherpurse,leftoverfromthosedays,abouttwo
weeksdistant,whenshehadnoideaherfiancéhadasmuchmoney
ashedid—said,“Marshall’sreallylatetoday.Doyouthinkhehada
wreckorsomething?I’dhatetogetmadathimforbeinglateifhe’d
hada wreckand was inemergencysurgery”). May say something
thatevenasChancedidthisshewasconsideringthepentuprage
of those enclosed was likely to be so focused on the audacious
obstructionthey’dnotthinktogoforthebackdoorforagoodfive
minutes. May saysomething that thiswasn’t the first time Chance
had seen a smoking bridge, picked up a bucket, poured out the
water,refilleditwithfuel,aggravatedthesituationthenprayedfor
rain.
Ironically,thoughitwasanhonestmistake,anoversightabetted
by the heat of the moment, fortyfive dollars of customer’s lunch
money rolled up in apron’s pocket—called a “bank” in waitron
terms, which was to be handed over at the end of her shift—was
escaping with Chance, she blindly following Faith across the
parking lot, into a six foot deep sewer ditch, over a gargantuan
arterialpipeofcivilization’swasteandbackupoutofit,“Youcan’t
catch me!” pancake leaping clear of the frying pan into a rustling
eartinglingfireofforestyfoliage,throughoaks,firs,bambooanda
curiously convenient hole in an impressive security fence onto the
sixteenthgreenofthegolfcoursewhereshe,Chance,proceededto
throw up over the sheer excitement and fear that questionable
fortunecanproduce,sixhundredandtwentyonedollarsworthof
it.WhichishowChancewouldbecomeathief.
Themanhadprophesiedit.
“Great.”Chance,thethief,burped,realizingherwinningswere
notsowinning.“NowI’vegottofindanotherjob.”
Faith, hand acting as visor, surveyed the gentle farstretching
rollsanddipsofemeraldpavement.“Iamsogladtoseeyououtof
there.”
“Ican’tgoback,notevenforreferences.”
“Whichishowitshouldbe.”Faithbelievedshewasspeakingin
agreement.“Acleanbreakisthebestbreakyoucanhave.Easierto
set the bone and heals faster. Anyhow, your lease was so up it
wasn’t even funny. You don’t wait until they’re bulldozing the
house to leave, and that property had about as big a condemned
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sign on it as I’ve ever seen. Don’t feel you have to thank me for
savingyoufromthatsinkingshipeither.”
Chancedidn’t.
Shepickedupasterlingsilvertableknifeoffthegolfgreen.Feel
ingevermoredisoriented,thewomanlookedaboutatthegrass,the
trees. One of the things she’d liked best about the Highlights
magazineforchildrenwasthatineveryissuetherewasahallucina
toryprovokingpictureinwhichyouhadtofindthehiddenobjects,
kind of like Rorschach blots only god’s own graphic artist was
intentionallyhidingthingslikespoons,bikes,yoyosandmonkeys
inthewoodgrainoftables,patternsofleaves,rivuletsinbrooks.
“Whenpeoplestartcallingyouathief,it’stimetosayciaobaby,
because what’s coming is they’re going to strip you clean and still
sayyou’reathiefwhileslurpingyourmarrow.”
Chancepickedupasterlingsilverspoon.Somewheretherewas
afork.Ormaybenot.Theycouldbetryingtofoolherintobelieving
she should find a complete place setting, which would keep her
fromseeingtheparrotbeneathhernose.
Faithsaid,“JustbecauseIwanttofulfillmydestinybeforeIget
married…”
Chanceasked,“Whatdestinyisthat?”
“I’manactress,remember?”
Oh, right. Chance, remembering, backed off the stage so Faith
couldcontinuewithherscene.
“AsIwassayingbeforeyouinterrupted,justbecauseIwantto
fulfillmydestinybeforeIgetmarried,asafterwardsI’llbefulfilling
Marshall Harm’s mother’s, doesn’t mean I’m a thief,” Faith was
excusing herself to no one in particular, the street, the wind, the
world. “I only took what was mine. Kind of. After all, we’re not
married yet. But intent’s as good as the law, isn’t it? What do you
think?”
“I don’t know what you’re talking about,” Chance hiccupped,
stillsearching.
“Yesyoudo.You’relookingatme,Iknow,thinkingisthiswhat
happens to little women raised on Barbie dolls with hair that
magicallygrowsoutholesintheirplastic,squeezableheads,sothat
whentheybecomebiglittlewomenwhatreallymattersarecosmet
ic options and the magic word is collagen. Total aberrations when
tests prove if little Sally is offered the choice between a baby doll
and an erector set, she goes for the diapers and mashed carrots
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everytime.No,nevermindthatcomparison.She’dtaketheerector
set.WhatwasIthinking?Still,attheageofthreetheytakeawaythe
babydoll,giveyouaBarbieandtellyoutomeetyourpotential,be
all you can be. If Barbie could do it, you can do it. But man, what
assets Barbie has that you don’t! That’s why she’s charging up
laddersofsalariedambitionrepletewithconfidenceanddrive.And
that’swhyyou’reafailure,becausetheydidn’ttellyoueverytime
you squeezed Barbie’s head you were squishing out your dreams
and refilling your head with theirs. That’s why she’s an achiever,
becausesheateallthedreamsthatgotsqueezedoutofyousoshe’s
Lady Macbeth and you’re, well, you’re a waitress. Barbie would
neverbeawaitressunlessitwasaplottedstepinherlonggoodlife
plan.Whileyou’reawaitressbecauseyourlifeplanhasfailed.”
“PlusIdon’thaveMattelbackingmeup.”
StalwartChance,itwastrue,hadtakentoreadingtalesofgreat
failures in order to remind herself of the value in endeavor above
achievement; the more unapproachable the goal, the more heroic
one’sefforts,albeitstupid.Shehadcomeclosetoconvincingherself
that failed life plans were equivalent to better goals, which could
giveoneareasontobeproud.
At the moment, Chance didn’t mind being called a failure as
she’dfoundthefork.
Faithtookthecorporateattackcue.“Lookaroundyou,Chance.
There are lots and lots of people out there with homes, condomi
niums, cars with CD players, air conditioning, talkback burglar
alarms,” lives with buffer zones like the inflatable air cushions in
theircars—so,what,andthepointis?—”likeitornot,it’sadivided
world in which the have’s eschew the have not’s,” which Chance
didn’treallymindasshepreferrednottobecontinuallyreminded
of how little she had. No VCR, no cable television, no socialized
medicine,“unlessthehavenot’sarewaitingonthem,thenthey’re
in their place. Which is another reason you’re a failure; no one’s
goingtostarttoletyouuptothebattingplatewhenyou’rewear
ing,youknow,theuniformofabatboyandnotarealplayer.But
foramomenttheretoday,youwerearealplayer.WhenIputthat
hundreddollarbillonthetable.Andlookwhathappened.”
Lookwhathadhappened.Chancehadlostherjob,andhergold
’72 Impala, but had found a knife, a fork and spoon. On a golf
course.Aplacewherepeoplewithclubsthathaveeitherwoodenor
metal heads hit a small white ball with a cratered surface into
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eighteenholes,oneatatime,notallatonce,eachholeoccupyinga
different section of a course (golf course, dinner course, place
settings,Chancemused)thathasartificialornaturalobstructionsby
whichonemaytesttheirskill,thoughsomehavesolittletalentthat
achallengeofanysortbecomesanimpossibility,andtheirdreamof
makingaholeinonethekindofimpossibledreamofwhichthelate
Sammy Davis Jr. sang; and singing of the Impossible Dream, for
Everyman,hehadattainedwhattheryegrassvarietyofEveryman
consideredtheimpossible:ahitsingle.
Sorry, being facetious there and it doesn’t work because most
Everyman thinks getting a hit single can’t be that difficult, with
effortlessluck,luck,luckbeingtheprimeingredientinallminstrel
stories—luckwhichispriceless.
Serious now, what Sammy had attained that the grass variety
Everyman considered impossible was more girls than you can
shakeagolfclubat.
“It takes money to make dreams happen,” Faith said. “And
worktoo.Therightkindofwork.Notamaidbitpartonstage.You
see, I know your pain too, from the heart. I’ve not only played it,
I’veexperienceditthewayagoodactresswould.
“You don’t have to thank me for saving your butt,” Faith was
saying, pulling Chance up to her feet by her right ear, “but you
couldpaymealittlefavorinturnandplaychauffeur.I’mfeelinga
bitgiddy.”
Ha.Thistoawomanlookingforbaboonsandbananaicecream
splits in Georgia pine trees. “Prewedding jitters,” Chance said,
feigningwisdom.
Faith had opened her bag and pulled out a weekly alternative
newsandentertainmenttabloid.AndaminiDVdigitalcamcorder.
ShehandedbothtoChance.
“Turn the camera on,” she said. “Film me. No, not the crap
newspaper.Me.”
There, on the front page, flesh fighting for black and white op
portunity amidst the yellow and green graphics, was a photo of
none other than Faith Hazy with not more than a spool of fishing
wiretocoverthewholeofherliquidlylimberlithebody.“Catchof
the Month Hooks Prominent Young Valentine,” the headline
laughed. The photo’s credit read, “Steve Long, Wild Life Maga
zine.”
“I’minahellofamess,”Faithsaid.
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“I see.” Approaching sobriety, Chance struggled to converse,
limping towards an understanding of Faith’s erratic behavior that
afternoon.Ormaybenot.
Butthepicturewascertainlysobering.She’dnoideabeforethat
morningwhenshefirstsawsaidpaperthatanimagepostedtothe
internetcouldmakeitintoprintsoquickly.
“How do I explain this?” Faith asked. She reached over and
checkedthecamcordertomakesureitwason.
Chanceknewhow,butdidn’tthinkitwouldhelpthesituationat
themoment.“So,youdidn’tknowMarshallHarmwasaprominent
young Valentine?” Faith didn’t look amused. “And you think that
theprominentyoungValentinewon’twanttomarryhisBarbiedoll
whenhefindsshewasaprizecatchinasportshmmmagazine.”
“No,Faithanswered.“Ithinkit’smorelikelymydestinywants
fulfilling elsewhere because I’ve got all the wedding silver in my
bag,andbynowMarshall’smotherhasreturnedfromyetanother
meeting with the caterer, she’s aptly surveyed my reassessment of
theweddingsituation,she’scalledMarshall’sfather,andthepolice
areontheirwayovertodustforfingerprints.”



Destructionofthe’72Impala

Chance jolted, the right front headlight of the ‘72 Impala made
crystalline dust. Jolted again, the left headlight following. She was
onthatintimatealevelofcorrespondencewiththeauto,hadbeen
plottingassheandFaithtrippedthroughthewoodshowshemight
possibly sneak back around 3 A.M. and salvage it, or at least her
belongings that filled its trunk. If the auto was even there and
hadn’tbeenimpoundedbyvile,heartlessauthorities,sheremorsed,
thinkingofhowcozyandprivateitsbackroomwas,simplicityofa
couple of old red flannel doubledover sheets hung about the
windowsandcurtainingthefrontseatfromtherear.Shethoughtof
thelightoakwoodtelevisionsnacktraywiththebrasscupholder,a
niceaddition,andhowalmostnormalitmadethingsfeelwhenshe
wasreadingbythelightofthebatteryrechargeablecamplightand
munching on potato chips. Thought of her thermal cup that kept
coffee warm well into the night, and the thermos that held—tepid
by the A.M. but comfortable—just enough water for a quick
freshening.Hersleepingbagwasmorecomfortablethanmostbeds
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she’d slept on. As long as she was able to keep the car in running
conditiontomakeittoatruckstopandhadenoughmoneytobuy
gas,shewasassuredofamorningshower.Notsleepthere,no.The
trucks were too noisy grindinginandout all nightlongfor her to
park and sleep. But the morning shower was indispensable. Go
withoutitandtherestofthedayshe’dfeellikeshewashaulingthe
cararoundwithher.Likesomepeoplecan’tworkwiththeirmates,
Chancewasawarethattomaintainagoodrelationshipwithhercar,
theyneededasenseofeachtheirownspace.
Chance’svisiondimmed,theImpala’sfrontwindshieldexplod
ingcourtesyofTableNumberFourandoneofthreerifleshekeptin
therearwindowgunrackofhisblackmonsterwheeltruck(andhe
neither hunted nor painted nor was he in military or law enforce
ment,whichmadeonewonderwhyhisneedfor“Themostinnova
tive camouflaging material ever offered to the hunting, military,
paintball,andlawenforcementmarkets”SpandoFlage®headnet
stowedintheglovecompartment).Aperson’shomeistheirhome,
nomatterhowhumble,andChancedidn’tliketheideaoftryingto
find some strange car to sleep in. The only good thing about the
Impala’sdemolitionisthatwitheachshotthatrippedit,Chancefelt
it increasingly necessary to her health and general wellbeing that
she escape Valentine for good, maybe to South Valentine. She’d
seensomedecentusedautomobilesdownthere.Onewithwindows
wouldeatupnearlyhalfofhersixhundredandtwentyonedollar
windfall.TheImpala’sgoldpainthadbeenniceandcheery,butlike
afaithfulolddogyouknowyoucan’treplace,shethoughtmaybeit
wouldbenicetofindaflashyredCadillac,thoughitmightbesafer
togowithapassmebyblue.Orastationwagon.Goodidea.That
majorexpenditureoutoftheway,itwasgoingtotakeherawhile,
ifever,toreachthelevelofcomfortshe’dhadinheroldcarwithits
curtains and thermos, TV tray, her books, clothes, man, even the
pottedsageinthebackwindowgonetoo,blastedtooblivion.Buta
stationwagon.Shewasevenbeginningtofeelalittleexcitedabout
the prospect. More room. Or maybe that extra room was mostly
illusion.Theseatswouldbesmallerandshewouldn’thaveatrunk
tosecurestuffin.ShouldprobablygowithaCadillacinstead.
Nothing is permanent. And though Chance did indeed feel a
certain middling envy for environments that lend the air a trace
suggestion of immortality as comprehended by worshipers of
climatecontrol,pestcontrol,diseasecontrol,justplainoutandout
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completeandtotallywindowlessbiologicalcontrolandmaybeeven
thought control, environments so scientifically manipulated they
themselves think in terms of “living spaces” and “traffic flow”, it
certainlycan’tbesaidthat,say,quittingajob(purportedtocountas
a definite black slash ten in magazine stress tests, rating right up
therewithdivorceanddeath)wasoutofcharacter,becausethenher
actions would irresponsibly demand an extra suspension of disbe
lief. Fact is, over the course of her worker ant life, she had held
some thirtyfive or more jobs. A suspension of disbelief is to
understand she managed to hang on at Pizza by Candlelight for a
fulltwelvemonths.
Shehadbeguntofeelasthoughshehadrotted.
Afruitleftinarefrigeratorcrisperdrawertwoseasonspastrec
ognition.
(Andhercarwasamagicpumpkin.Lookedlikeasolidenough
bonafideautobutbangbangbangtookthewindoutofitstires,the
stuffingoutofitsseats,testeditsmetalanddeclareditscrap.)
As they trod through the pine straw, Faith, the Miss with the
musical shoulder bag, lifted her Italian sunglasses enough to peer
outfromunderthemandwatchfor,perhaps,rabbitholes?Chance
wondered.
“Pretty,prettycar,”Faithmumbledpraise.Thesilverautoinits
sylvanstationgavethetwowomenpause.
“Thiscan’tbeyourcar,”Chancebrokethesilence.
Faithshrugged.ShetookaswigoftheColdDuckshe’dfilched
from the restaurant’s bar when drawing the beer, bent down to
scratchagummypinestrawitchonhercalf.Straighteningbackup,
shepassedChancehersetofcarkeys.Raisedafingertothesideof
hernose.Andwinked.“Allyours.”
“You can’t be serious,” Chance said, dropping down the cam
era.
“No, no, up, up,” Faith did an upup thing with her hands.
“Keepfilming.”
“You’regivingthiscartome?”
“Of course not! First you steal that money off the guy at PBC
and now you think just because I park my car in front of you it’s
yours? No. What I meant is you can drive it. And me. To the lake
house.”
GutinstincttoldChanceapersonwhocanonlyaffordfreelegal
assistance should never touch the high ticket belongings of any
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individualwhoevenonlyimaginedtheyhadthemoneytopossess
such.Justwasn’tagoodideaifyoudidn’twantyour“allIhaveis
mypride”reputationeventuallytarnishedwithuglyaccusationsof
lust.
“Iwouldn’tletyoudrinkanddrive,”Faithtipsyturvied.
“Idon’tdrink.”
“Ican’tholdmyliquor.”
Elderly syndicated reruns serving as nursemaid, 80 hours of
cabletelevisionaweekfrombirthtohighschoolgraduationhadn’t
been for nothing. Let’s Made A Deal more a philosophy than cheap
rerunsofatelevisiongameshowhostedbyamanwiththeincredi
ble name of Monty Hall, with no malice, grounded firmly in the
experiencethattotradeandtradeoffisawayofbeing,andknow
ingthatonewillnotgoforCurtainBunlesstheyarecoachedinto
questioningtheirsatisfactionwithCurtainA,Faith,donningCarol
Merrill,ranherhand,enticing,alongthelengthoftheauto’sbody.
Jay Stewart gave the clinical facts on the Ferrari, leaving out its
penchantforrepairshops.MontyHallasked,“Chance,howdoyou
thinkitwouldfeeltobeinthedriver’sseat?”
“Nice,”Chancesaid.
“Hownice?Alottaniceorjustalittlebitnice?”
Neverlet‘emseeyoublink.“It’dbe…OK.”
“You’reatoughcustomer.”
“I’vebeentoldthat.”
“Thenmaybeyou’dliketotakeaglanceatwhatgoeswithCur
tain Number C before you make your decision? How about it
Carol?”
Carol Merrill rolled out a cart with Faith Hazy’s brain on it.
“What’sthat?”Chanceasked.
“What does it look like? It’s my brain. You get it as a research
projectforyourpsychologystudies.Sliceit,diceit,I’llserveitupas
rawpâtéonsodacrackersifyouwant;justdon’tleavemestranded
without a cohort in my hour of need. Drive your old friend, Faith
Hazy, to where she can get some distance. As a matter of fact, I
happentohavethekeystoGrantHarm’sniftylakehousewithaTV
withascreensobigyoucangetdrunkoffthefumesfromtheother
autosatthedrivein,inhiswords.”
“Who’sGrantHarm?”
“Marshall’sfather.Mynotquiteinlaw.Whoelse?”
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Again,Faithtinkledthefatringofkeysheldbetweenindexfin
ger and thumb. “The lake house is really nice. I’ve been with
MarshallandhadagreattimepretendingIwasonapleasuretrip.”
Every president should leave the nation with a memento tidbit
ofwisdomandRonaldReagan’shadbeenthatwithhorseshitmay
come a pony. He had conveniently left out the fact it would likely
be someone else’s pony you were cleaning up after, as had Jay
StewartneglectedtomentionthetemperamentalnatureofFerraris,
andChanceglimpsedintheunspokendetailsaneducationconcern
ingFaith’smess.AlessonlikeuntothetwopartyAmericanpolitical
system up to its ears in balloons and streamers and stock market
confetti raining on the patriotic politics parade, melding into one
giant clown screaming, “Listen to me! This will be on your next
quiz!”, white, metaltipped, lightning rod pointer slapping the
chalkboardasupthroughtheoilywhitefacialgreasepaintfloatsa
giantcorporatered“Readmylips”grinwithwisdomsosecretnot
even its mouthpieces know what they say—and they do indeed
think they know, think they are cunning with their repertoire of
smoke and mirrors—senseless clairvoyants all who can’t help but
speakthetruth.Suchisthesacredschoolofthepooperscoopers.A
university you wouldn’t realize you’d even been enrolled in until
you woke up in the middle of the big test, shocked, perspiring,
clammy.“WhichsideamIon?”comesthechorusfrombehindtheir
masks, but it’s all Greek to you who were pursuing a home study
programinLatininthebeliefadeadlanguageheldtheclues.
Was Let’s make a Deal earlier equated with a certain philosophy
oflife?Thereisno“certain”philosophytoit.Let’sMakeaDealisa
country without borders, the fantasy fair fabric that dresses the
everyday world. The granddaddy of survivor television. And the
audience,vicariousparticipantsinthespotlitcontestant’sdilemma,
wasshoutingoutadvice.
“YouhelpedmakeFaith’smess,yououghttohelpheroutofit,”
thecontestantdressedasJiminyCricketsqueaked.
“ButIdidn’tmeanto.Itwasn’tmyfault,”Chancepled.
“Soyousay.Whodugoutthatfishyphoto,dresseditupwitha
fakeForWhomtheWeddingBellsTollMarshallHarmandFaithHazy
website,thenspammedtheaddresstoeverysearchengineindexed
websiteremotelyconnectedwithValentine?”
“Ididn’t.”
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“No,butyougavethephototoJackRipper,thebored,Pizzaby
Candlelight,techwiener,skinhead,kitchenhelpwho,itturnedout,
knewMarshallHarmandwasstilltickedathimforputtinginthe
third grade aquariuma redbellied piranha thatatehis prized, pet
goldfish.”
“Iagree,yououghttogofortheride,”thecontestantdressedas
a horned devil poked Chance with his pitchfork. “But not for the
reasonoldJiminyistouting.Takeadvantageofthesituation.Faith
madeyouloseyourjob,yourhome.Letherpayforitaslongasyou
cansqueezesomebloodoutofhertwistedarm.”
“How?”
“Youoflittleimagination,Ishouldn’ttellyouthisbutshehasa
new Harm bankrolled Gold Card tucked into the Ferrari’s driver’s
seatsunvisor.”
“So, she’s got a Ferrari and some silverware and a Gold Card
tuckedintotheFerrari’sdriver’sseatsunvisor.Ifshedoesn’tmarry
Marshall Harm, there’s no future to it. That oil line will be shut
downbymidnight.”
“ThenconvincehertogobacktoMarshallHarm!”
“We’llseehowyoufeelaboutprobingFaithHazy’sbrainafter
you get a taste of what’s behind Curtain Number B,” Monty Hall
brokein.“Carol?!”
CarolMerrillrolledoutacartwithatraveler’smugonit.Anice
thermalone,stainlesssteel.Blackrubbertexturedhandgrip.
Now, this Chance could use, having lost her old cup. Maybe it
camewithanoldCadillac,atelevisiontray,rechargeablelampand
sleepingbag.
“CurtainB!”Chancesaid.
“She says Curtain B!” Monty Hall produced from behind his
backanenvelope,openedit,tookoutseveralpostcardsofpanoram
ic humanityuntampered American scenery that could only be
describedas“big,verybig”byaJapanese.
Postcards.Theywouldlookverynicetapeduponthebackwin
dow of the Cadillac that was sure to be revealed when they drew
backCurtainB.Wouldbenicetowakeupinthemorningandlook
uptoseetheRockyMountainsfilteringtheGeorgiasunlight.
CurtainBslidaside.
Apairofsunglasses.
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Yes!WhenshewokeupinthemorningtoseetheRockyMoun
tains filtering the Georgia sunlight, she could slip on the UV
filteringsunglasses!
ButtherewasnoCadillac.
“Andwhatcomeswiththesunglasses?”MontyHallsaid.
Carol Merrill rolled Faith’s brain over to the Ferrari. It was a
packagedeal.Theaudiencewasgoingwild.Itwasararetrickshow
where there were no wrong choices. Faith won no matter which
curtainChancechose!
Inotherwords,asetup.
Faithpled,“Please,drivemetothelakehouse.”
“Idon’thaveanItaliandriver’slicense.”
“No,butyou’vegotthese.”Faithtookherextremelyexpensive
sunglasses and plopped them on Chance’s nose. “See what I
mean?”
Instantly. “Where in the world did you get these?” Chance
asked,thebreathfairlyknockedoutofher.
“Thenyou’lldoit?”
Last to dissipate was the contestant with the pitchfork, wildly
jabbingChance’sside.“Faith,thingsmightnotbeasirreparableas
you think. Besides, I’m not convinced you don’t want to marry
Marshall.”Not if thefirstplaceFaith had thought to run off to,as
farasChanceknew,wastheHarm’slakehouse.Apanickybride’s
equivalenttoachildrunningawayfromhomeallthewayouttothe
backyardtreehouse.
“Ok.Maybeyoucantalkmeintomarryinghimontheway.”
“Deal.”
Thatsettled,howtotalkMarshallHarmintomarryingFaith.
StartingtheFerrari,Chancelookedintherearviewmirroratthe
impossibly crammed back seat. “Tell me,” indicating the pink golf
bag,“youcarryyourfullbodymakeupinthere.”
“Lookserious,”Faithsaid,thecamcordertrainedonChance.
Whynot.Chancetriedknottinghereyebrows.Buttheyalready
were.
“Marshall’sdaddecidedIshouldlearnhowtoplaygolf,”Faith
explained,shutting downthe camera. “He wasgiving me comple
mentary lessons as one of my many wedding gifts. The Zen kind,
where you extinguish the imaginary line between pronoun and
direct object. You are the golf ball and the golf ball is you. The
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teacher is the student and the student is your holeinone. A
sentencestructureisyourbrainkindofremodelingthing.”
“How many gifts did they figure it would take to get you to
marryMarshall?”
“Not enough to screw his father,” Faith giggled. “I should
though.Really.IknowIshould.”
“MarryMarshall?”
“Fuck his father. Yesterday, on the golf course. My very first
lesson. I’d say Fore, he’d say play. I said, you are so corny. Grant
replied,andIquote,‘Yeeaah,butit’sagetyourteethintothecorn
onthecobkindofcorny.Idon’tmindlookingfoolishwithkernels
in my teeth and butter on my chin.’ Sure, he probably uses that
pickuplinealot,butwithhisformandthewayhecanmakefrog
hairandbeingintherough…”
“Froghair?”
“Y’know, the grass around the green. The way he made even
the peripheralssound sexy andfun,”again,Faith giggled,“if he’d
asked me twice…but he didn’t. He asked once and when I said
maybehesaidIwasawiselassandpinchedmybumandthatwas
that.”
“Soundstomelikeyoumadeadate.”
Faith unhinged herself from the present a couple seconds to
focusinward,scanmemory,doaquickfastforwardtothemoment
in question and replay it slow, very slow. “Hunnh,” tongue be
tweenteeth.Shelookeddejected.
“You’vegotmorals,”Chanceprompted.
“So does Marshall. He’s a firm believer in the sanctity of the
weddingbed.”
“Thattakestwo,doesn’tit?”
“I am so stupid!” Faith slapped her forehead, winced, “Ow!
How in the hell did I miss that as a confirmed hit? If I’d known
yesterdaywhatIknowtoday—”
“No,youwouldn’thave!”
Faiththoughtamoment.“Maybenot,”sheconceded.Butwhen
Grant Harm had called that morning and said now he’d seen the
photo he thought he would ask if Faith the Fish preferred to be
eatenormounted,well,shewouldn’thavetakenitasathreat.
AndhereshewasrunningofftoGrantHarm’slakehouse.
Some1700milesdistantasthecacklingcrowflies.
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FlightoftheADDpterodactyl

“The 330 GT 22 is a Grand Touring car that won’t have any
problemrunningwiththeherd,”JayStewartconsideratelythought
toregalethepairwithyetmoreinformation,becausethat’sthekind
of announcer he was, possessed with a voice that doesn’t die but
sticks like superfly glue feet to your brain’s innards. A century
distant, several generations removed, and ancestors of his baby
boomer audience would be hearing him as the voice of god,
unconscious content filtered through DNA mutated by repeated
assaultsfromthepenultimatesalesmanfrombeyond.
Tootranscendental.
FaithstaredouttheconveniencestorewindowattheFerrariand
thefiberglasssuperpodcargocarriernowboltedtoitsroof.
Everyone was staring out the convenience store window at the
Ferrariandthefiberglasssuperpodcargocarrierboltedtoitsroof.
“There’snothingherethatIwant,”Faithwassaying.“Nothing,
nothing,nothing.Justcrapandmorecrap.”
Back in the dark middle ages, before the advent of really true
conveniencestores,GasAGoGo’s,andtwentyfourhourbanking
machines, when people took Sunday drives on roads where fast
food restaurants didn’t hold every street corner hostage, blue
speckled,whiteStyrofoamobjectsthatcommandeeredaquarterof
a car’s usable space were symbols of freedom, were coolers, were
nowvirtualdinosaursthatprovidedatmosphereandanillusionof
flexibility,noties,noreasontostopandsayhiorgoodbye.
A container always open for interpretation (even a Styrofoam
one, when yet to be baptized with ice), Faith saw no reason in
denying its ultimate shopping bag potential. As she strolled the
convenience store’s aisles, into it went whatever tantalized: cheese
crackers, malted peanut butter crackers, boiled peanuts, Vienna
sausages, detective magazines, zinc oxide in rainbow hues, finger
nail clippers emblazoned with the Confederate flag, soda, bottled
tea, chips, cookies, onion dip, liquid cheeze with a funnel, and a
Godzilla key chain to hang from the rear view mirror. “Lime or
celery green?” she demanded, brandishing two nail polish bottles
beforeChance’sface.
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“Why ask me?” asked Chance, dutifully following with the
camcorder.
“BecauseIknowyoubetterthanthattubercularclerkbreathing
alloverthecoffeebar,”Faithreplied,voicepitchedtobeheard.
Theclerkcoughed.
“Oh, s’mores! S’mores!” Faith delighted over a bag of marsh
mallows,“Gottohaves’mores!”
Faithwasahungrygirl.Therewasnoquestionwhatshesawin
thethisandthatofcivilization’sproduceheapedintothecooler;it
was a successful soup of advertising prowess and impossible
consumptionshepouredoutoverthecheckoutcounter.Consumer
ism moving off to concentrate on the postcard stand, Chance,
personally confused and socially embarrassed, clinically and
politically fascinated by this example of excessive, obsessive
spendingshe’dheretoforeonlyhadtheopportunitytoreadabout,
shrugged her shoulders apologetically in the direction of the
cashier.Butthecashierwasneitherbewilderednorconcerned.
Someone that hungry was suffering from acute symptoms of
diehard insecurity,and the battery from which that energysprang
wasfarfromrunningdown.
No, Faith was not so selfassured as she was endeavoring to
seemcurrently(alltheenergyfromthatbattery)thatanendearing
sortofanxietydidn’tnibbleherpinkpaintedlips.
“They’rewatchingus,”shewhisperedwithanodatthesecurity
camera, dropping a handful of postcards and dark sunglasses on
Eskimo bars, shielding herself with a US of A, red white and blue
jesterhat(withbells,dingaling,andonestar,apropagandahatfor
one union under god, peace and justice for all) that had found its
wayontoherhead.
If Chance hadn’t been without a job (more to the point, if she
hadn’t felt like a visitor in a strange land wherever money was
involved)shewouldhaveaskedFaithifithadeveroccurredtoher
she had a problem with spending. As it was, she was counting on
this demonstration to clarify Faith’s character as a post Jacob
Marley, scared witless, guiltridden Scrooge. Because, in her past
life in which Chance had been acquainted with Faith, she’d been
onegodawfulmiser.
Humans can hear from 12520,000 hertz or cycles per second.
Elephantscanhearaslowas16hertz.Miceandothersmallanimals
canhearfrequenciesashighas80,000hertz.Faith,whosegenestock
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will now come under scrutiny, stuffed a beef jerky in Chance’s
mouth. The total was rung up on the cash register. A sagging
economywasboosted.“DoesitlooklikeIhaveaproblemspending
money?”askedFaith.
“Guessthis’llfilluptherefrigeratoratthelakehouse,”Chance
said.
“Guessitwill.”
Chance helped Faith lug the cooler out to the car where Faith
promptlydumpedabagoficeoverthecontents.
Chance winced, glancing up. “You’re probably the first person
evertothinkofdetailinga330GT22withafiberglasscargopod.”
“I don’t know why. Sports car, sporty lake house, sporty pod.
Don’thatemeforbeingpractical.”
Chance said, halfpinching her aching heart again, half in prac
tical (for her) observation, “My Impala could still hold a lot more
thanthis.”
TheStyrofoamcoolerapproachedbeingabletoholdmore.
“Yeah, well, your Impala was a real car. This is a toy. A very
special,veryfast,supermodelkindofJohnnyLightningtoy.Prime
ShowandTellmaterial.”
“An excellent starter model Ferrari,” Jay Stewart announced,
nudgingFaithdownanotch.
Shewasn’ttobebudged.“Thiscarisworthmorethanyouand
me combined. Put us on an auction block as a twin set in the
underworldsexmarketandseehowmuchwegoforcomparedto
this baby. Remember, sweetheart, size doesn’t count for every
thing.”
Everything’sasexobject,exceptwhenyou’rehomeless.Chance
hadn’tthoughtaboutsexinalongtime.
“Ihadmycar.Iwasn’thomeless.”
“Chance! Take a look at your 1972 Chevy Impala now!” Carol
Merrillpulledasidethecurtain.
ChanceputbackontheItaliansunglasses.Itwasremarkablethe
differentspintheyputonthings.
Fitting the cooler into the rear seating meant, in Faith’s mind,
thatoneofthebagsmustmeettheroadside.Shehatedtodoit,they
were made of such nice, supple brown leather, the kind of leather
you want to take out on dates—a gift from Marshall’s father, who
else?Whichbagofthesevencouldrationallygowouldbearough
question.Ormaybenot.“Cheapsilverplate,”Faithobservedofthe
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contentsofanaccessible,duffel,allchafingdishholders.“Southern
Baptist buffet worthy, but don’t bring a dime off the show floor.”
She groped deeper. “Pot holders. Oven mittens. Cookbooks. God,
whatabunchofcheapskates.”
AnelbowimpactedChance’sribs.“Fuck,they’rewatchingus,”
Faith hissed. “The cashier in the store and that pastyfaced man
withtheblacksunglassesintheblackcaroverthere.”
Chance glanced. Faith pinched her. Hard. “No, no! Don’t look!
You don’t want to draw any attention and make them think we
suspect they think we’re suspicious. OK? Be cool. Be calm. Every
thing’sAOK.”Sosaying,Faithfreeshottheduffelandcontentsinto
the Dempsey dumpster. It thudded the giant trash bin’s bottom.
The sound an unwelcome reminder of the numerous pets her
parents had equally without honors buried, Faith winced. As did
Chance.
FaithfacedChancewholookedatFaith,lookedatthedumpster
andlookedbackatFaithagain.
“Iknowwhatyou’rethinking,”Faithsaid.
“Youdo?WhatwasIthinking?”
“Youtellme.”
“IwasthinkingyoushouldhavegottenyourselfacoupleofT
shirts.”
“Oh.”Faithlookeddisappointed.
“And I was wondering why you threw away that expensive
duffelbag.”
“See?See?Iknewit!You’rethinkingthatifI’dleftthebagout
in the parking lot some poor sots who needed chafing dishes and
potholderswouldhavefounditandbelievedgodhadblessedtheir
sufferingsouls.AmIright?IcouldtellyouthatIjustdon’tbelieve
anyone deserves cheap chafing dishes, but that’s not so; I think
whoeverwantsacheapchafingdishdeservesacheapchafingdish.
WhatIdon’twantispreciselywhat’sgoingtohappenthemoment
weleavethisparkinglot.ThattubercularcashierwiththeAmerican
Flagdrapedaroundthecrosspinshehadstuckinherbrastrapis
goingtodiveintothatdumpsterandcomeupthinkingshe’sbeen
gifted by god with a Spanish galleon. She’s going to think god
shipwreckeditjustforher,here,inthatverydumpster.She’sgoing
to go home and tell her husband, see, this is what faith gets you.
Gottahavefaith,she’sgoingtosay.Havefaith.
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“Can you imagine growing up with a name like mine? People
havegottobelieveinsomething,evenifit’snothing.Mostchoose
tobelieveingod.Theysay,havefaith.Havefaith.Thenwhenfaith
provesitself,theydon’tbelieveingod,theybelieveinfaith.That’s
whatIdon’twanttobeapartytoo,thatkindofidolatry.
“Oh,JesusChrist!”Thelightningbulbhadcomeon.“Noreason
tothrowoutthebabywiththebathwater!Doyouknowhowmuch
thatbagcost?Whydidn’tyoustopme?That’swhatyou’reherefor,
Chance,tostopmebeforeIpullstupidshitlikethat!”
Chancesatdownonthecurb.Shewasremindedofthesaying,
“Ifeltsorryformyselffornothavingapairofshoes,untilImeta
person with no feet,” which invariably came off sounding like,
“Man,I’mgladthere’ssomeoneelseworseoffthanme.Thankyou
god for not letting me be them.” The person without the shoes
reallyneededthatotherpersontonothaveanyfeet.ButinChance’s
case,shewasapersonwithoutacar,andalongcomesFaithwho’s
gotshoesandacar,andeventhoughthatpersonhadshoesanda
cartheyneededhertodrivethemaroundandwouldcongratulate
Chance on not having a home (if she knew) or car, because that
made Chance available. The person with shoes would be glad she
didn’thaveahomebecauseshewasthereforeavailabletohelpthe
personwiththecar.
No,therejustain’tnothinglikesomegoodoldwholesomepity.
Chance, not a whiner, thought through again what she’d been
thinking and—except for the pity part, that was pretty straightfor
ward—consideredshe’dgonetoolongwithouteatingthatday,not
anunfamiliarfeeling.
She felt like she’d been run over. In one fell swoop, everything
familiar had been obliterated that day, Faith swooping down
pterodactyl like, plucking her up and carrying her off to feed her
ADDneeds.AndChance,notbeingawhiner,wasratherashamed
of herself, because she’d permitted it rather than pelting the
carnivorewithrocks.Becauseshefeltalivesoaringoverthemoun
taintops,whenshewasn’tthrowingup.
Chancehadencounteredsuchpterodactylsbefore.
Shetookoffthesunglasses.“Faith,”shesaid.
“What?”
“You’reamess.”
“TellmesomethingIdon’tknow.WhydoyouthinkIaskedyou
tohelpme?”
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“Ican’tactlikeI’manimpartialparty.”
“I don’t expect you to be impartial. I expect you to be on my
side.”
“What I mean is that I was going to drive you wherever you
wantedto,pretendingIhadnoulteriormotives,Iwasdoingyoua
favor.Iwasgoingtousethedrivingtimetotalkyouintotryingto
getbacktogetherwithMarshallandfigureoutaliethatwouldget
you out of the fish photo mess. Why? Because, I could use the
money.”
Faith ceased trying to climb into the dumpster to retrieve the
duffel,rationalizingithadamindofitsown,hadbondedwiththe
chafingdishesandwaswillingtostickitoutwiththemtothebitter
end.
“How would my getting back with Marshall get you any mon
ey?”
“It’smoreamatterofmyreasoningifyoudidn’tgetbackwith
Marshallthenyouwouldn’thaveany.”
“Whatyou’resayingisthatifIdidn’thavethemoneytopayfor
mytalktherapy,nomatterhowscrewedupImightbe,forgetit.But
ifMarshallhadthecashforit,youhavebillstopaysoitwasbetter
formetostaywithhimaslongasIneededtotalkabouthowbadit
wasforme.”Faithsmiled.“Chancy,youknowwhatthismeans?”
“What?”
“You’ve graduated!” Faith struck Chance’s shoulder a friendly
blow of congratulations. “You’re no longer an amateur. You’re a
professionalpsychologist!”
Chancehungherheadlow.
“Putbackonthesunglasses,”Faithsaid.
Shedid.“Amazing.Wheredidyougetthese?”
“Now,getbackinthecar.”
“Tothelakehousethen?”
“Yeah,tothelakehouse.Didyouhappentogetanyfootageof
metryingtoclimbintothedumpster?”
“No.”
“Aw,fuck.Maybeweshouldgobackanddoaretake.”
Retake? It wasn’t taken in the first place. “What for?” Chance
asked.
“You’reright.Nevermind.Therewillbeotherdumpsters.Oh,
for Pete’s sake don’t leave the camera on like this, it’ll eat up the
batteries.”
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Faith was right about the duffel bag. Later that afternoon, the
bomb squad, quickly determining thatchafing dishes, pot holders,
oven mitts and cookbooks were all the bag held, would turn the
spoilsovertotheconveniencemartclerk,whowouldgohomethat
night and tell her livein boyfriend that she’d been praying for a
sign as to whether they were living in sin or not, and a sign had
been given. It was time to get married, God had thrown her a
wedding shower. The boyfriend, rolling over on the sofa, would
yawnandreply,“Honey,youknowIdon’thaveajobandaslong
as I don’t have a job I am not going to marry you. I don’t want
anyone gossiping about how I lie around all day while my wife’s
out working.” To which the cashier would reply, “You gotta have
Faith,that’sall.HaveFaithandgoodthingswillcome.”
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